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by John Pritchard
From Publishers Weekly (starred review)

The Yazoo Blues John Pritchard. New South Books, distributed by
John K Blair, Publisher, $24.95 (256p) ISBN 978-1-58838-217-7asionally backwards, voice of Mississippi "good ol' boy" Junior Ray
nior Ray is now an aging parking lot guard at the floating Lucky Pair-O-Dice Casino, andean amateur historian. His accoiint^of a failed

that the strip club saved his own. Each interwoven story is as surpris
ing and strong as Junior Ray himself, who conjures a surreal scene of

ironclads logjammed in a bayou as colorfully as he recounts a backroom lap dance from his best friend's
granddaughter Petunia. Between expletives and misanthropic digressions, Junior Ray reveals a lifetime of
deep, unlikely friendships, even getting at an occasional truth in a humble manner that's—as Junior Ray
might put it—"as soft as a quail's fart." (Oct.)

Special discount for Libraries:
—50% discount on any quantity ($12.48 per copy)—

—Orders of 5 or more books get free shipping—
—Also available through Ingram, Balcer & Taylor and other major wholesalers-

Library Name: Contact Name:

Billing Address: Shipping Address:

Phone Number: Email address:

Quantity:

To order, please call 800.222.9796, or fill out this form and fax it to 336.768.9194, or
mail it to John F. Blair, Publisher, 1406 Plaza Drive, Winston-Salem, NC 27103, Attn-

Artie Sparrow, or email customer service at sparrow@blairpub.com.
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MRS. VIOLA CAMPBELL
Second edition out

poetry book
reprinted

Pondering." a book of
poetry by Mrs. Viola Ferris
Simpbell of Benton, has been
eprinted and is aval a
locaUy at the Sunflower foodstore and in the Ricks Memorial

iry» A

The book, first printed in 1972
byHederman Brothers Prin ing
^mpany of Jackson, is ^
Collection of poems by Mrs.
^mpbell, who retired from
^aching in the Yazoo County
f^blic school system in 1969-
A copy has been sent to
ifaries in the state senior

'Alleges and to the Mississippi
■'lection of the Department of
chives and History.

Midway
News

By ANNETTE DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Luby and
Jo Davis were in Starkville,
Tuesday for the Mississippi
State baseball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Davis
left Sunday, March 2, for
Grenada. They returned on
Tuesday. .

H.J.C. played their first
spring baseball game on
Wednesday. They won and he
standout in the game was the
pitcher, Jackie Nivens. Jackie
Nivens is a native of Midway.

Gordan Davis and his famUyare visiting his parents, Mr. and
^s. Gillie Davis. They Uve m
Baton Rouge, La.
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Yazcx) County sees increase in
percentage of college graduates
By BILL BISHOP &
ROBERTO GALLARDO
Special to The Herald

Yazoo County has experienced a
brain gain in the last 40 years, join
ing the rest of the country in what
has been a massive increase in the
number of adults who have earned
'college degrees.

In 1970,6.8 percent of those over 25
years of age had college degrees in
Yazoo County. By 2010, 11.9 percent
of adults here had

Mississippi, the rate was 20.4 percent.
Mark Partridge, a rural economist

at Ohio State University, says that
regional differences in college gradua
tion rates have increased in recent
years. Partridge said his studies have
found that rural counties and coun
ties with small cities in the South and
West didn't fare as well as those in the
Midwest and Northeast in attracting
college graduates. Even though the
Sunbelt has seen tremendous growth
over the past few decades, the South's

rural counties

completed college. "It really suggests that rural haven't kept up in
communities that aren't thinking

about making themselves
attractive to educated people
are really going to suffer/'

of adults with col
lege degrees in
Yazoo County was
less than the
national average

adults with college
degrees.
But the problem

of keeping college
graduates in rural

of 27.9 percent in
2010. The iohege-
educated rate here
was less than the Mississippi average
of 19.5 percent.
The number of adults in the United

States with college degrees has near
ly tripled since 1970, when only 10.7

'cent of adults had eraduated fro

America is a
Mark P^^rtridge, rural econornist mational issue and

one that is also

enduring.
Missouri economist Stallmann said

this is a reflection of the kinds of jobs
that are generally available in rural
communities. If there ars fewer jobs.

Parker donates book to library
ByJASLYNSNOW
Herald Reporter

Yazoo City is home to
many thriving individ
uals with talents and
gifts to share with the
world and Dr. Willie
Parker is no exception.
After three months of

working on his first
book. Skin Color is Not
the Problem, Parker
decided to donate a
copy to the Ricks
Memorial Library in
hopes that people
would take interest in

it.
Parker is a native of

Yazoo City, a 1983
graduate of Yazoo City
High School and a 2008
graduate of Walton
University where he
received his Ph.D in
educational leadership.
He takes pride in his
book and said it takes a
very open minded per-

Jaslyn Snow

Dr. Willie Parker recently donated a copy of his
book, Skin Color is Not the Problem, to the
Ricks Memorial Library.
son to be able to read working on his second
and respect it.

"Life is real," he said.
"It may not be what
you want to hear, but
it's real and it doesn't
cut comers."
Parker is currently

book, which will be
very similar to the first
one.

"Its not about mak
ing money for me, it's
about spreading knowl
edge," Parker said.



Mississippi author to read and
sign OTpies of his latest work
at Ricte iJbrary next week

Special to The Herald

Curt Ayers, who
writes under the pen
name of C.P. Tertius,
will be reading from
and signing copies of
lus new historical fic
tion novel Every Man
Truly Lives Alone on
Thursday, March 29,
from 11;30-1:00 p.m.,
at the Ricks Memorial
Library.
Mr. Ayers, who lives

in Edwards, but
spends a good deal of
time in Thailand, is a
former military offi-"
cer, corporate execu
tive and univetsity
professor who is a
semi-professional
musician, blue-water
sailor and. adventure

traveler.
His travels have

taken him around the
globe several times
with major stints in
Latin America,
Europe and Asia. He
has resided in South-
East Asia for several
years where he has
witnessed the plight
of stateless refugees
of whom he writes.
Every Man Truly

Lives Alone tells the
story of U.S. Army
Captain Keith Miller
who journejrs across
the exotic landscape
and on .the high seas
of Southeast Asia
with his companion,
Jey. - a courageous
but unfortunately
indentured . Thai-

Karen woman;
Critics have called it

"...powerful, stark"
and a "...compelling

- love story with twists
and turns on the
streets of Thailand
and Burma..."
The book is pub

lished by Heilgate
Press, an independent
publishing firm locat
ed in Oregon special
izing in military histo
ry, veteran memoirs,
adventure travel and
historical/adventure
fiction.
Every Man Truly

Lives Alone is avail
able on Amazon.com,
through most" major
booksellers or directly
from the publisher at
www.hellgatepress .com.

TiinHy Episcopal Church to host last
Stations of the Cross for the Lent season

Special to The Herald

Trinity Episcopal
Church will host a
Stations of the Cross
service on March 30.

The • church, located
at 323 North Main

Street, invites all who
may be interested to
join them at 12:05 p.m.
that Friday during
Lent for Stations of the
Cross.

This service consists
of a Scripture reading

and prayer at 14 sta
tions traditionally
associated with ..
Christ's passion and a
death."

The service is held in
the courtyard, weather
permitting.

r
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McCullough writes award winning book
■ Proceedsfrom nine-year-oldAlaynaMcCullough's

book will be used to benefit Christian rpissionary work

Hie l^zoo Herald

Alayna McCuUcfu^ 9, the
greafcgranddau^ter ofMis.
AJ). Edgar, Jr., ofYazoo Citj^
recently held her fiist author
talk and book signing.
This past summer,

she won first place in
Mississippi Public
Broadcaking's IQds
Go Writers' Contest
After winning at

the state level, her
book went on to
represent Missis
sippi in the na
tional PBS
competition.
Her book is about

Bob the Elephant who
thinks everyone is making
fun of him, but he soon sees
riiat we all have things we
could worry abput. The
theme of The Littlest to the
Biggest has been on her
mind since Kindergarten,
when she remembers one
day at school when she
thou^t others were laugh-
ii^ather.
As it turned out, they

weren't arid she learned a
valuaMe life lesson. She
thought it would help other
chilien who found them
selves in the same predica
ment.

While listening to her
teachers talk about what

missionaries ac
complish for
the Lord,
she decided
that she had
to find a way
to raise money
to help. This
book was writ
ten in honor of,
and is dedicated
to, the mission
aries who give

their time, energy, and love
for the cause of Christ.
Alayna plans to donate

all profits to these awesome
missionaries!
Anyone interested in

purchasing a copy or hav
ing her do a reading and
book signing for their or
ganization, please contact
Darin McCiftlough at 601-
540-5357.

bperiai loTho I icrald

Alayna McCullough, 9, won the Mississippi
Public Broadcasting's Kids Go Writers'Contest
Her book, The Littlest to the Biggest, teaches^
valuable lessons for children. She is using the'
book to raise money for missionary work.
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From the Letters of

^^ma Balfour

By Gordon A. Cotton



The Letters of Emma Balfour tell of her life as a new bride, as a physician's wife,
and as a young mother in the Mississippi River town that gained fame during the
Civil War. In her letters Emma writes to her sister-in-law of family news, of social
and religious events, bits of gossip, discussions on fashions and decorating and
gardening and occasionally on politics.

E^dited by Gordon A. Cotton, Curator/Director of the Old Court House Museum-
Eva W. Davis Memorial in Vicksburg, the 324-page soft-bound volume is fully indexed
and illustrated with rare photographs of Emma and her family. Included in the
appendix is a copy of the diary Emma Balfour kept during the Siege of Vicksburg in
1863.

Order your copy today for $31.37, which includes shipping. Order from:
Gordon A. Cotton

677 Campbell's Swamp Road
Vicksburg, MS 39180
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Ashley McLaurcn's beloved Aunt Noonie greets her with
open arms when she walks out of the women's prison where.Zxopen arms when she walks out of the women's prison where

has been locked up for years for a crime she didn't commit. But
n Aunt Noonie's love can't penetrate the wall Ashley built up
und herself. Ashley's emotions are dead. Except for a burning
ire for revenge against those who betrayed her. She doesn't yet
)w how she will get that revenge. But later, while sitting on her
ch in early dawn light, thinking of the past and remembering
knowledge of the antiques business, she begins to form a plan,
ch the help of a long-time friend and a greedy banker, she begins
execute the plan for her unique revenge.

When Jeanne Johnsey and Elisabeth Isensee Courbois met m
writers workshop ar the University of Southern Mississippi,
they found they had many similar interests and experiences.

Jeanne had already created a newspaper cartoon srrip and
written two plays which have been performed by regional
theaters in Mississippi. She has a doll shop in an antique mall
in Hartiesburg.

Elisabeth, who is originally from the Netherlands, had written
and published short stories, both in Europe and the United
States. They decided to "pool" their talents and experiences.
The result: A Novel, called THE COUNTING.

ISBN: 176-1-11415-7473-g
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A NOVEL BY

JEANNE JOHNSEY
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Elisabeth Isensee Courbois



Yazoo author Robbie

85
■ Roberts published Tales from \^oo and Beyond,

vvroteapqDularodurnnthatappearedin7he>too Herald
Tbe\kzoo Herald

Robbie Gene Roberts,
85, passed away on
TViesday, Au^st 20,
after a brief illness. .

He was preceded in
death by Ids wife of 54
years, Cbrista Roberts
(Pfankudie,) his
parents, Jack
and Josie Mae
Roberts (Mil-
ner,) his
brother, James
Roberts, and his
sister, Bettye
AnnHawMns
(Smartt.)
He is sur

vived by his
daughter, Tina •
Arrington (Keith,) two
sons, Mark Roberts
(Melanie) and Matt
Roberts (Yvonne,)
eleven grandchildren,
five great-grandchildien,
two sisters, Josephine
Harris and Jennel
Cooper, and his dear

Roberts

companion, Jerrie Foote.
During his 31,316 days

on Earth, he left a last
ing impact. Bom into
poverty in 1933, he grew
up to become a U.S.
Arniy Paratrooper with
the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion. He met his wife iu

(jermany while
deployed. Upon
returning
home, he plied
his trade as a
barber, cabinet
maker, i(»
cream truck
driver, televi
sion repairman,
and MDOC em
ployee .
Atler retiring,

he discovered his talent
for writing and spent
many hours spinning
tales for his Facebook

followers before being in
spired by their encour
agement to compile his
stories into a book, Tbles

See Roberts, Page 3
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fnmY(KsoocmdBe-
|,\ yoiui, whidh was pub-

lishedjtt-2Q17.=He.
I  publi^ed a colvimn

featuring tibipse stpries'
that was a populair
feature in I^e Tazoo
Herald.
He was a long time

member of Fletchei's
Chapel United
Me&odist Church and
recently enjoyed at^
tending Fh^ Baptist
Church of Jackson
with bis fidend, Jenie.
TTia interest in hak-

ingand hreadmaking
kept many of his ac-
qpmntances weU fed

throi:^ the years. He|
was an avid lover of
^reading, inovies, and
politics.
Services for Robbie

will be held on Satur- |
day August 24, at
FletchePs Chajiel
Church, 57U
Fletcher's Chapel
Road, Yazoo Cify, Misl
sissippi. There be|
visitation time with
the hunily from 2-3
p.m., and a memorial
service will follow at Sj
p.m. An frunily and
friends are invited to
come celebrate a life
weU lived.
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Taylor Mitchell

Smith signs book
Lynda Smith recently held a book signing
at McCoy Elementary School with her
work, The Revenge of the Big Bad Wolf.


































































